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REt KI.KSS HASTE.
Without deliberation, refusing

he the petitions. T>f prominent cit¬
izens, disregarding nit possible e

llghtcnmcnt from t... assistant City
Attorney, after o single formal read-;
Ins of the ordlnam e nt a special
meeting called nt the request of the
Richmond and Honrlco Railroad Com-

pany, the Common Council of F.leh-

mond by a vote of "? to 7 recklessly,
and with no debate, declared Itself In
favor of giving Ihei streets and alleys
of Richmond to the use of this com-

pany. A measure that win vltdliv
uffect the whole city for fifteen years.,
that will graVoly affect Its growth-and!
prosperity, and that offers scant pro-j
tcctlon I" the people, was Jammed;
through Without u moment's debate!
upon Its results to this community.
The farcical 4discussion upon lnct-

dental questions in this franchise
proved the appalling Ignorance of tho
men who voted to grant It. But to
the Council knowledge meant nothlnz
last night. The serious consideration
of the Interests of Richmond meant

nothing. The expressed opinion of
their lcg.-.l adviser that tue ordinance
held possibilities Of prolonged lUigu-
tlon even to enforce Us provisions
meant nothing. The protection offer-
cd the city In the original draft of
this franchise made after six month's
study by a subcommittee was dtsre-
garded. The franchise framed by this
subcommittee was not even read In

comparison with the franchise which

v'a.v practically framed by the dppll-
Cants In (ill Its vital features.

No! one single st.p was taken to
safeguard the Interests' ot the city,
Not on"y were the inevitable evils of
competition In public service utilities
not mentioned, but the issues raised by
tihls particular ordln 'ce wore not!
discussed. The costly experience of
otlii r Itl. s with the results of com-

petition In this line afforded ho warn-;
ing to Couhcllmon deat and blind to
nil arguments.
The Times-Dispatch and the people

of Richmond want to ..iiTTrr "why this
measure was railroaded without de-
bate? Can the Council wilfully ban-
ish every consideration * of wisdom!
nn.l sanity In giving away the city's
h-ii.-hts? Are all the actions Of this
Council taken without Its members
Becking; to know -what thcl.r votes

mean to the people they represent?)
is n deliberative body one that does
not deliberate? Can men who are to

leave the Council within n few months
take It upon themselves to run the
rirk of burdening the city for years
¦without searching eagerly for the
knowledge thnt will Justify fbelr ne¬

tt' " Are the people of Richmond
not worthy of even a - cond meeting
¦to consider tlietr Injtercsts?

The TlmeS-tffspatch deliberately an¬

nounces to the people of Richmond
that thetr representatives did not take
the time necessary for"a lull and wise

judgment of r. nvittcr of tho most

serious Interest to every man. wbmnrt
land child In the community. Regard¬
less of the cssentiHl r I gilt or wrong

of this question^ there >.s no occas¬

ion for haste There Is no excuse fori
this failure to give Judicial hearing
to the facts. The facts were not pre-
f¦ nted. The legal advice of tho As¬
sistant Attorney whs. not asltcd. The
Council Is responsible. T..c people
will hold them responsible.

; This railroading will bear good
fruit If it iniprc-sses upon tho Coarfl
'of Aid. ! men the gravity bit the de¬
cision tfi at they must make; Upon
thrin and their wisdom now depends
the careful consideration of the city's
welfare. They should assume the
more responsibility In tiin'l tbo Coun¬
cil luis overlooked the heed for any.

«.THE S I I'.!.Si L'OUS I,IKE."
Theodore Roosevelt is how1 f-.ce tr,

'¦fare with history. What Will thai
'cold and impartial Muse write oppo¬
site his name when she seats forever
rthe book of his generation? V'lil she
label him the Great Disturber? The
Gre.it Conservator? The Great Adv. r-

tlrer? 6r the Great 1 Am? When the
chaff of his demagoguery has been
separated from the golden grain of his
real f.-iltji in democracy, what will be
the final verdict?

The- real value of Itoosbyoli has been
his onörgy. He has taught tho people
they must be dynamic, not stnti.-. He
hiis shown them that they must :< ich
out and grasp, not tarry and .receive,
llle lift h overthrown trad Hons, and this
In.age-hreaklng has fthr.ttcrcd many a

uusty Idol- thnt had fatty degeneration
in.the unthinking acceptance of the
nob. Every symbol nnei every battle-
try of his career has meant action,
lie has been n fighter, a bull-moose
,cnd often with no Idea Of what he
rv.as fignting or what victory would
bflr.g. In the phrase oC the mrcet his
dlvlr.ii mission line been to allr t>r.me-

Fthlng up, lie la Hie letigh rider ol
blstory. The Imperial agitator. Th«
supronYe soop-bo^rer, lie has waved th«
;T»!g Stick and tlirow tu« Bijf Bluff,
lia tailed ugulr.st luuck-riikii.g that rn

might rake more muck. Ho has bul-I
lied, shocked, overridden, denounced,
thundered platitudes, revamped lhe|Ten Commnnments Into thing, won thejh« arfl of the people by his Incarna¬
tion of their own ro/iless energy.¦
nml all of till* has been a needed and
healthy medicine upon a moribund
i ollticnl quiescence. rf
He has done nothing more becnuse

the sum of his spirit was action. lie
had no constructive statesmanship tojoffer; he preached no fundamental re-1
form. He believed in himself like the!
lightning bolt, and be purified the]nlr, but genernted no power. Now I
the country has gone l> him. Ho is
no loimer needed. In the space that
his reckless burning ban cleared, must
come the builders, who, with slow wis-
dom and firm principles, will create
a nobler and liner nation. This is
what he ha:; failed t.. realise. ITor
ten years he held the public
. harmed by his gyrations. Ills flame
scorched, but It gave light.
He created Insurgency, but he gave

it no foundation. His defeat means
not the triumph of Taft and the Stand-
Pat Conservatives, but the relentless
march of progress nearct the promised
land. If his nature hn,i been different,
ho could have seised upon a great page
>f history by helping tn,. new demoo-
rn«;cy without trying to overturn it. Ho
cculd have been the only useful ex-
Prcsldcnt. But he was what his own
soul made him. Now his day Is done.
The impersonal hand of destiny used
hihi tu arouse, like a loud trumpet. Now
Hie same baud lays him aside to take
up the tools of a builder. He hud only
the sword to offer, and the time lins
come for the plough and the spade.

History will give him a share of
glory as the Apostle of the Strenuous
Life. And It 1? not without a high
tragedy that his own strenuous lifo
shtfllld have ended In a passionate pro-
tosl of futility. He has served, us 'n
strange ways. Let him rest in peace.

CLARK ON CLEVELAND.
Orover Cleveland was the only ]Democrat who carried the country j

in fifty-two years, and TTo carried it I
twice by sweeping majorities. The
leading aspirant for the Democratic
nomination at n.-vltlmore Is Ch.nnp
Clark, who Is recorded as having on
the floor of the House of representa¬
tives, compared Cleveland to .ludas
Iscarlot. The speech was delivered on

May .*s. ISPS, at the height of the Span¬
ish-American War, and In the course
iif it Clark said, according to the'
Congressional Record:

"There are- but two men In the
hoary registers of time that Cleve-
land's name ought in he associated,
with .ludas iscarlot mil Benedict
Arnold. Shades of Arnold! 'Forgivethe profanation. He. at least, did not
have a substitute to dp his lighting,
t'pnn reflection. I think really 1 ought
tp I-:: tiie pardon of .TuWas Iscarlot,because after his treason he did have
the grace to go out and hung him¬
self."
Nor was this Clark's only denuncia¬

tion of Cleveland, On March 26, 1S97,
Clark discussed in the House the mis¬
fortune ef tho country In coming un¬
der Republican rule as a result of the
election of l^Ofi. The present Speak¬
er was smarting under the attack
upon the Democrats by Republican
leaders "f Congress who sought to
place Abe bfintnc for the panic of
1S93 upon the Shoulders of Cleveland.'
if'lnrk then f aid. according to the
<'ongrcssionni Record:

"Mr, Speaker, once for all. I wantto unload from the neck of the Dem¬ocratic parly that dreadful old man'c.f the sea (Orover Cloveland). drov¬er Cleveland is not a Democrat. As
a Democrat bred and born, under-standing its traditions, ready always!nild everywhere to battle for its trn- Idltlons, I solemnly declare that lie
never was a Democrat! We repudi¬ate him and all his Wonts. I will)hot abuse him. lie is not worth It."
The National Democratic Convention

of 100S look a differ,nt view of.
Cleveland from Mr. Clark's. By n,
rising vote Hint was unanimous- that
convention adopted a resolution de¬
claring that In Orover Cleveland it
recognized

". . . one of the strongest and
uhlest characters known to the world's
xtntesmanshlp, who possessed to an
extraordinary <;egree the elements of
leadership, and by his able, conscien¬
tious mid forceful administration of
public affairs, reflected honor upon
his cmthtry and his pnrTy."

TI'.O convention then adjourned out
of respert to the in, mory of the only jDemocratlc. President the country hns .

known In nude than half a century. j
Ml lU-'.MOt It ATIC WAI KOVKIt.

The Baltimore Sun hscds the lesson!
of pnst experience in warning the jDemocratic party that It Is confront-1led with the peril of oVcrconfldonce, and|that "the wrangles arid divisions in
'!.. Republican party may be more.;I disastrous to the Democratic party
than to the Republican party." If the]Democrats believe at nnltlihore tliatj
any kind of n Democrat inn win. bc-Jcause the Republican party i- split.
Bitch an altitude will spell defeat. The
people ef tiiis country will not elect
a ti inferior, an unfit, n demagogic man j
i«. the presidency simply because tliejRepublicans ate quarreling among i
Ceil,'i if there nr.- two Repub¬lican rundldittea In the field, and IfBlithe Democrats should name a man
who lias no ieal appeal to the Amcrl-

'ictih people, the Demo ratio hope will
I., lost ami tin- magnlllecht dppor-

!'.tunny of a generation swept aside,
ii there Is a considerable Republi¬

can spill, tin- danger is that the Dem*
jocruts will regard the situation ns
purely mathematical If they do «o.
they will fall Into the hands of
shrewd rtolltlclans who masquerade as
Democrats, but wear the secret, livery
of corruption. If a hard tight Is abend.
tie party will incline to put Us, best
rii«n up: but if a walkover Is expected.
the professional politician win make
(he mosi of Indifference and secure

!. the nomination of some impotent ng-
i.rellwho will have os much up-
poal to tho nation as a wooden ipdiun.

There Is to ho no walkover. The
Democrats can succeed If they nomi¬
nate a strong man, but they will fall
If they do not. The leader of tho
Democratic host In this light must bo
not simply a mealymouthed profec-For
of platitudinous principles, but a man

whose record joined with his prin¬
ciples will constitute a platform of|
proved efficiency. Ho must be able to

swing the Independent vote, or the I
<iay Is lost. He must attract Republi¬
can strength, or the day Is lost. The'
supreme consideration is the nomtnu-l
tlon of such a man. and personal popu-j
larlty, logrolling and personal clii ice
must give way to such a consideration..

A mere record will not win a cam¬

paign for the Democrats. A »iere phu-j
form, however high and praiseworthy.'
cannot carry the country for the
D< mocrats. A man with a record who.
stands for principles, which h's re¬
cord has shown he stands for Is the!
man who can win. The Democratic]
parly cannot afford to" rely on divi¬
sion in the Republican ranks to carry
the country for the Democracy. The.
Republican party has shown In thejpast that. however It may be <ll-jvldcd, it can be united on election day.]
In l s7It was badly split. Sonn- of
Its ablest leaders deserted It. among
them Bumner and Oreoley, the strong-1
< st men in the party. They bolted and,
put an Independent ticket In the Held,
That ticket was supported by the
Democrats. The Republican party was
split. It had to e... to the country be¬
smirched with the Credlt-Mobllter fraud
and with enormous corruption written
en Itu record. Yet It won. and it won
by a great majority.
Overconfldencc bus lost numberless

battles. It carries Indlllerenco In Its
train, and Indifference 's the mother
of corruption and machine control. If;
overcontldence lulls the Democracy:
Into lotusllddcd Klip, the Democratic
hope will turn to ashes.

WOOD UI.OCK PaVIMI,
Discussing yesterday the "Paving

Muddle," The Times-Dispatch Inciden¬
tally and In a general and tentative
way made reference to the use ot
wood blocks for paving in other
cities, and 'the satisfactory results
;thcreof. Coincident illy We And un

interesting and Informatory article
bearing on this subject in Wednes¬
day's issue of the Blrmlnguam News.
That contemporary's article relates

to no question of particular contract
or Issue of local street pu/ring or im¬
provement. It 16 a broad exploita¬
tion of tho value of the yellow pine
of the State as a source of paving
supply. In support, however, of ts

argument, that Alahama has a mine
of wealth in her yellow pine growth,
and In urging the further develop¬
ment of the yellow plno paving block
industry, which, It says", is as yet In
its Inctplency. the News cites somo

convincing Instances of the satisfac¬
tory and enduring :

character of the
material. One experiment is illustra¬
tive of many, and may be said to have
afforded a thorough test.

It has, notes the News, been less
than ten years since Indianapolis
placed the first Important order for
long leaf yellow pine paving blocks
with a Birmingham firm.an order
which Is said to have Inaugurated the
one of paving with this well known
Southern staple. In 1003 Delaware
Sti et, Indianapolis, was Paved with
:tlo> material, and :no i>nvemcnl In
the city has given greater satisfaction
or cost less for maintenance, 8o well
pleased, It Is added, have tho people
become with the Innovation that dur-
lor the past six years the city has
made large use of pine paving. The
News goes on to state that employ¬
ment of the material has spread from
Indianapolis to other Northern cities,
from which, it Implies, similar grati¬
fying reports come, and thinks expert-!
ence establishes that theft can bo no
better, more lasting, more sanitary,
and, in the long run. any less expcti-
Slvc paving than yellow plno blocks,
when they uro thoroughly creosoted
and properly laid.
Whether other woods would make

equally good and economical pavtnS
we are not prepared to soy. hut, on

the evidence adduced ^bv'onr Alabama
contemporary as to the yellow p'ne
block, it might be well for our au¬
thorities to give consideration to that
material and to the whole subject
of wood paving before making fur-
thcr paving contracts.

The Washington Baseball Club
easily carries off first honors as king]
of the comebacks.

It Is the Irony of fate that the fly
that worries the early morning snOOZ-
er should always be overlooked In the
fly-swatting contest,

<>ne argument the suffragists' have
overlooked Is that women know how
to dress sensibly for hot weather.

Bunfl concerts wouljJ make life
easier for the slay-at-homes.

The ad vert Isirsg value of a national
convention Is tremendous. Heretofore
unknown governors have been sudden¬
ly transformed Into national figures.

The candidacy of Governor Mead, of
Vermont, for the Republican nomina¬
tion for tho vice-presidency stops folks
from forgetting that there is a vlce-

ildency and a State of that name.

Is It old enough for you?

What sort of tooth powder does tho
Colonel use?

Whom will t!>e suffragists support
for Spe.ker of the General Assembly)

Chatham county honsls a candidate
for the presidency, but what county
has n pises of vl.presidential timber?

Six million dollars Is Spent every
-.ir In this country on golf balls, An¬

other reason fer tha high coftr#o£ livings

On the Spur^of t He Moment
By Roy K. Moulton
The Picnic Season.

Oh joy. oh rapture, c illdrcn dear,Tho picnic season now Is here.
.So telephone and g- i tho hunch
And pack the old dyspepslo lunch. )DIU pldkiee, doughnuts, hard-boiled

eggs.
Cold por.v and fccans and chicken

legs.
Potato salad, cottage cnecse:
Let all the folks bring what they

please.
Of course, they surely will all bringAgain the same old sort of thing.Get on an Interurbun cue
And ride, it matters not now far.
And see if you can find a placeWhere trespassers Ihej do not chase.DostrVt your hot and sultry Mats,Get out among the lltea and gnats.
Mos.Hilles, chiggert and tho like.The bugs that never go On strike,
(ot all the rest that you can tuko
By pulling kids out Of the lake
A mile away or somo such thing.
And long before the hour of ten
Begin to long for home again.
Participate iti family jars
And run four miles to eaten the cars.At midnight's hour or thereabout,Get home hot, cross and t'red out.

She Fixed Him All lltsvbt.The lecturer waxed eloquent uponnature. "How beautiful 'is nature."he exclaimed, "how powerful, howgrand, bow poetic. I low much tho
lias done for all of us What hasshe done for you, brother, and youand you," continued tho speaker,pointing out various members of the,audience.

Pinally lie pointed to a tall gen¬tleman In the back io\v and iiHk»i:
"And what has nature done for vuu,brother?"
(The man rose painfully and walk¬ed to the platform, turning and fac¬ing the audience He was knock-kneed, had llery red hair, and wascross-eyed and had a hare lip."Well." he said. "1 gueth you canall thee what nature hath done tcrme. Thee fixed me nil right."
Things We Could Live Without.Those wlndbells on the ne'ghbcr'afront porcn.
The gentleman who calls to collectthe Instalments on timt encyclopediawe bargained for In 1867,Those midnight te".i phone call».Tho good, kind friend who used toknow us when wo a kid, an'twho delights In telling itttle anecjdotes Which happened during the lar¬ruping, and calf love uge.
Advice from the dyspeptic looking

K' «I who knows just how to keepwell.

According t« t'ne'r Miner.Tt bents all what an interest some,people take in their j oungster'a hap¬piness along about circus day.Mrs. flank Purdy w is klckln' outIn front e»f the post-office the other'Hay because ehe bad Sheen waltln'for her husband putty nigh an hour, Iand Miss Amy Rlnglu said that IfMrs. Hank had waited for a man aslong as she had she would have areal kick coming. '«
Arne Hiillker wen* tn sleep while

on his sulky plow the other day amithe» boss plowed a furrow clear down1to the Holden Nugget'. Saloon through;force of habit, and Ante has beenpinched for rlpptn' up the rud.One jrood thing about the aero-'plane will he that the delicious boll- j<iuet of the gasolene will rise In thoair Instead of jlthgerln' around onthe ground It does ntter the oat-moblles.
Uncle Exra Hark Inil Ts thlnkln'some of tikln' lessons In cartoonwork, as there is a few politiciansaround here that he wants to geteven with, but the probability is thatabout all Uncle Hz will, ever be ableto draw will be his pension.

Bromides,"Say, Itortense, havo you any Ideawhat you did with my trout rod lastfall?"
"You're the limit, Blanche. Youwant me to paint this house a dif¬ferent coloi every spring. Ho youthink I'm made of money?"
"Where Is my thin ones? 1 know.1 .had about tea union suits' las;fall."
"Oh. thunder! That two-piece suitof mine is so full of motla boles Itlooks as though 1' had gone throughthe battle of Gettysburg. "

"You worry th.- ;|fo out of a wo¬
man. Hubert. How In tophi t do 1know where you put the lawnmoweroil can last fall.

QUERIES 6k
ANSWERS

Various.
I. is It againi

and sell copyrl
-. HO I Heed

trade china de.
3. Are the col

premium value

'.-rinla law to copy
.1 pictures?
nie to seil to the
..a by myself?
sted he:ein of any

a hpi:i:i .n r.1. It Is again-; United States law.nnd may not sal e done in Virginiaor any other State.
2. No.
3. No.

Itecoiciil/.lnv: Diamonds,
I have read >

an expert was m
mond which he
Is it possible f
MUOh R feat is
expert UdgO?

'Not unless l.h

il stories in 'Which
to rrcorml7.-» a dia-

1 scon king before.
>u to Kay whether
11 the power of an

MISS M. B. U
>ne Is of such size

Abe Vlartin

1 never could understand why a fel-
let- cun't bo affable an' pu-naan'. with-
out le in' a again i.iio is full <»' eitr-prises, hut th' worsi o' 'cm all *t* riin-1110' en v a uebblo In a, uU\° A nennilr I

WHEN DAD WAS A BOY.
By John T. tvIcCutcheon.

(CDvrrlfht: 1012: By Jobs T. McCutcbtcn.]

THE LAST DAY OF SCHOOL,

as to IJdcr.tif y 1t or has sr>m0 highly
unusual peculiarity of coloring or Han¬
oi- cut. The diamond being, for In¬
stance, of live cacat. ordinary cuttingand ordinary color, would be so ex¬
actly l-ike thousands of other atones
that no eye could distinguish a dif¬
ference.

Division «f Tax.
I have Just bought a farm In Vir«gin la. Please to!) mo what part of

the taxes for tlio current year I must
way. J. D. w.

faxes for any year ar< due by tue jPerson who -.vas owner by record onthe Itrst day of the preceding Kebru- I
ary. The person who sold you theland Is liable f >r the taxes until Feb¬
ruary 1. 1913, It is common for buyerand seller to make such division of the
tax for that year in which sale takes
place as shall be equitable to both,dividing the amount ;r.'to part- propor¬tiona<te to the length of cacl.in's
tenancy. But the State has no con¬
cern with such arrangement, and itIs solely one of agreement between
the. parties, or perhaps of local cus¬
tom. You might buy u farm on the jlast day of January, paying the owner
In cash, and Und that you would have
to lose Ihe amount of the taxes for
the year just past. If the late owner
had not paid the taxes, the land would
be hound for It. your title would he
secondary to that of the State, ar.rl
you might not be able to re-over the
sum from the seller.

Roosevelt nnd Tnft.
Is there any good reason Why the

two loading1 Republican candidates are
not supported by their own States?

m. m. t. i
It may be a case of ouk e.~tl pio-

phcte.s, ;t is far more likely to come
from the fact that such gentry are I
least trusted where they aro best
known.

"Oil nins."
Who Is the .lUthor of "Gil Rias." and

who publishes it? f. II. worth.
Alain Rene l.e Sago (1668-1774). Al¬

most every considerable publisher in
the world Ins his edition of "GH Rias."
which 'ha* been said to be the most
(Widely read of all novels.

Removing Iron Hunt.
Can you inform mo what will re-

move iron rust from pink fabric with-
out Injury to color? ANXIOUS.
A weak solution of oxalic acid Will I

answer. There Is an excellent prep-
a.ration sold In most drug stores, the
name of which will bo sent you if youwill send .stamped and addressed en-
\ elope.

First Confederate Killed.
Wtio wits the ftrst soldier of the

Confederacy killed in battlo; when and
where was he killed? A. .M. S.
Henry Lavwson Wyoitt, born in Rich¬

mond, Va. (claimed, of course, by
North Carolina); killed June lu, 1861,
in the skirmish known as the battle]of Rig Bethel, somo live miles west i
of Hampton. Captain Marr bad been
killed in the skirmish at l-'a-irfax on
June 1; several persons had been killed
before that in Baltimore, and Jack¬
son, of Alexandria, butchered by Mlls-
worth's SSoauves. Rut the more formal
circumstances of IbBJttle connected with
the <leath of Wyatt have been regard¬
ed as sufllclen't to constitute that the
e-arllest fatality on a ."stricken Held."

Dutch Auction.
Pica.se toll me what a "Dutch auc¬

tion" 's MISS A. R. THOMAS.
Auction is I^itin, ivugoo, to increase,

the 'prloo of an article Increasing with
oav.h \>\i. From aiboul I5f>0 data* tho
1 .: gl'sb tendency to use the adjpctlve
"Dutch" In. tho iKiniin of "unusual,]
queer, contrary le convmon imaire, etc.,]tend Wo llvaiVe "Dllitoh oourairn," "Dutch
urtole," et>«, So, Jn Ungland. Unit atio-
t'on in wliloh tha bnllor Started will!
a high prloo and ¦came down by drgaves
until ha found a buyer, being, exactly
contrary lo iho usual auction, was
called "Dutnh," alt h.Mig.h It seams |o
have been practiced Jmuc before Uiis
adjective wa.j applied to It, The meth¬
od Of pliir-irrff; a pie.c« of goods consptnn-
PiiHtr anfl tngvlng- y witrh H pvlou,
avhloh its dto\fVl«]i?u every tjaiy tinul

{t made, la about the cunt ail
"Dutch auction." I
Hees nml Patents.

Is there an ordinance n^a'nm keen-ir.g bees in Richmond? How docs oneBet about obtaining a patent? Ik an
attorney needed? X. X- X.

No. Write to the Patent Office,Washington. D. C., and full Information I
in printed circulars will he «. nt No, IhUt It is generally a great convenience I
in have one.

Pension Act.
Can you Inform me if th- Sherwood

Pension act provides for pensions toconfederate veterans? A. M. DUNN.It does not.

Evacuation of Yorktown.
Please give the date of the evacua¬

tion of Yorklown by tin- i 'onf .derates,
and state what (Federal Kcneral ledthe enemy in pursuit.

-Mite; M E. CHAMBERS.The night o: .May 4. 18*J2. Stoneman
old Coins.
There arc lists from Mont rose, j. n.E O. and Subscriber. Wakefteld, Va..

containing coins none of which hat
any premium value.

RUSHES TO CHICAGO
Peachy, tlternate, Ours to Tnkr Place

of Mr. Vnwter on Helegnllnii.
Wiillanurbitrg. Va,, June 21..iiath-

urst 1 >. Pea. hy. a woll-known lawyer
and prominent in It-puhlican politic.-.who* was elected an alternate to the
Chicago convention, received a tele¬
gram >thls morning from Alvah II.
Martin calling him post liasto to the
Windy City. The telegram made <t
imperative that he should come, cavingIiis principal. Mr. Vorvter. had gonehome. Mr. Peachy had twenty minutes
to catch the train for the West. Mr.
Peachy was inclined to be for Itoosc-
vclt.

TWENTY-NINE LIVES LOST
Pn«srnger Menmer on the Onnuhe Is

Destroyed by Fire.
Vienna. June SI.. Twenty-nine lives

.were lost In the destruction of a pas¬
senger steamer by tire to-day on the
Danube. The Hungarian passenger
Bteaancr Queen Elisabeth was carrying
a party of excursionists up the historic
river when llie boat was discovered on
tire. The flames spread with surpris¬ing rapidity.and a panic ensued among'
the passengers. Many Jumped over¬
board, while others tried to yet out
lifeboats, Some managed In tfWlm
ashore, 'but twenty-nine were drowned.
One passenger, seeinpr that death was
Inevitable, shot himself.

VOTK IS FO IIKKMOVAB..
Rnlelnrh Will Lose Home Office of In¬

surance Company,
(.Special to The Times-Dispatch, lRaleigh, X. C.. June 21..The stock-1

hoiiiers of the Jefferson Standard Ulfel
insurance Company in special session]here 10-day, voted lo change the lo-jcation of the home office from Raleigh I
to some other North Carolins city, to
be selected by the directors, the ob-I
.ie< t being lo move the otTlce to Greens-Iimro. a movement, principally of Rai- Ielgh stockholders havener blocked plansto effect a merger with the Greens-1boro Life Insurance Company.
There were 4. *> 4 8 shares .if stock

represented in the meeting and the
vote stood 2.371 for removal and 2.1*77
against removal, a majority of ninety-nine for removal. The vote followed
n long discussion of questions duringwhich many Raleigh stockholders. In¬
sisted that Raleigh 'should not I be
h.ained for the action of the policy-holders* committee in blocking/ the
merger, and holders of big blocks of
rthnres, Including Colonel Walker'Tay¬lor und IT. C. McQueen, of Wilmington,Insisted Hint the opposition was de¬
veloped here and Raleigh must boplanted and tnk« her punishment and
that the vote should lio for removal.]The sleokholdara elected two new
directors, Frank It, Klewman, of Fnv-
ell. vtllo, and M. H. Woltner, "f Hick
nry,

Hater nt n meeting of tho directors
three other directors \v«re oleotedi as
followsi Dr. R. p., Graham. WaUiiooi
fi, II. Andersen, Wilson i 3, W. Johnson,neoferd,

Taft-Hooacvelt Jingle.
President Taft und Hooscvolt get >n"the iing."
And at the Mart neither aa'd anv-thing.
And If they both ha* persisted inobeying this rule
Our country would have been aavejfrom much ridicule;Hut this rule of dignity did not au'tRoosevelt,
And ho Boon cried out, "Taft, I havu

got on my belt!"
All eyes were then turned on Presi¬

dent Tat't,
While Roosevelt, reviling", said you are

pu'lty of graft;
Then mud began to fly both thick,and fast.
Rut all the while the country stocd

aghast.
Taft refused to stub; and so IncreasedRoosevelt's Ire,So to bring on a light, he said,"Taft, von are a liar!"
Taft then Indignantly* and with vche*

nunc«: replied,"It Is not I, Roosevelt, but you whohave lied!"
And then, astonishingly, to the coun-

try'n disdain.
They carried mud and slime In a heat¬

ed campaign.
And now, sadly, to conclude this little

ditty.
They took Hie r cases to the national

commit tee.
The committee sat at Chicago and de¬

cided for Taft.
But Roos. vel; cried the more you are

guilty of graft,
And tried 10 Intimidate the chairman,Colonel New;
Hut the chairman manfully said. "I

am up to you!"Bo the degrading fight become? dark
and strong,

While the whole country Is saying,'I'hi 4 Is all wrong."
Recall of judges, and all euch insane

fudges.Republican, socialistic and autocratic.
To save our great country we will goI democratic.
Wo will give no man or men such

kingly powers.
And will have no third term In this

countr- of ours.
Chester. CIIAS. N- FRIEND.

"Virginia."
Down In Old Virginia, the dear "Old

Mother State."
A land with pride, where son.> and

daughters dwell;
Her very sod is snored, as history does

relate.
Of her many nob'.e sons, we need

hut tell.

From the mountains to the seashore,
in the valleys and the dale,

Her hospitable people live and dwell.
No spot beneath the canopy of heaven

can prevail
That R just the same to tho.ic who

know her well.

Let thifse who live within her bounds
protect and shield her name.

And love her as the days shall pass
awa y:

For no place could life be dearer or
Just the very same.

And .within our hearts its pleasant
memories stay.

We dedicate this poem to this great
and grand old State;

We love her very sod on which 'WS
tread.

How could -we hut be loyal and Just
the faots relate.

Tha.t 'thl.« grand "Old Mother State"
stands at the head.

A. Tt. TUCKF.R.
Carson.
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